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1388. Membrane 37— cont.

to that house of free warren in their demesne lands of Erche&funte,CO.

Wilts. [CharterRoll,21 Edward I, No. 18.]
For I mark paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 17. Ratification of the estate of William Penreth as vicar of
Wandeles-

Westminster.worth, in the diocese of Winchester.
Feb. 16. Licencefor Edmund Bys,who-sie ship, la Marie of London,when ready

Westminster,with mariners and victuals to sail over sea to le Bay,ther^i to be laden

with goods, was, like other vessels, prevented by mandates of the king?
to< take her to Newcastle-upon-Tyne,and there load her with sea coal

and bringher to London,notwithstanding any such mandates.

Feb. 18. Grant to Thomas de Feribyof the prebend of the altar of St. Martin

in the co'lleSia'te church of St. John, Beverley,in the king's gift by
reason of the temporalities! of the archbishopric of York beingin his

hands. Byp-K-

Mandates in pursuance to A. archbishop of York,and the chapter of

the said collegiate church.

MEMBRANE36.

Jan. 27. Pardon,for 40.?.paid byhim to the king,to John de Wodeham,son

Westminster. an(j heir of Edward de Wodeham,for havingentered upon a messuage,

sixty acres of land,one a-cre of meadow, thirty acres of wood, and 20s-

of rent in Little Shobury,Northbemflete and Haddeliegh,co. Essex,
without homage or liverydulymade, upon the death of Agnes his

mother, it beingfound by inquisition of Nicholas Fitz Richard, late

escheator in Essex,that his said father,who held in chief, was on the

dayof his death,jointlywith the said Agnes,enfeoffed of the premises

by William Gene and John Bole, still living, and John Plumtre,now

deceased,with remainder to the heirs of the said Edward, and that the

premises were held byknight service as of the honor of Reiliegh.
Feb. 1. Ratification of the estate of William Fallewell as parso-n of a mediety

Westminster. Of the church of Ennyngton,in the diocese of Exeter.

Jan. 30. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Robert de Cherlton,as chief justice

Westminster. of the Common Bench. ByK. & C.
Mandate in pursuance to Robert Bealknap,late chief justice,to deliver

the rolls, etc.

Feb. 4. Revocation of the ratification, dated 20 Februarylast, of the estate

Westminster.Of John Parkero in, and of the collation, dated 14 Maylast, of the said

John to, the prebend latelyheld by William de Sancto- Clam in the

collegiate church of St. John, Chester,both obtained in fraud of Thorn aS

Knyght,who had from the kinga ratification dated 13 February; the

sheriff of Leicester having been required to summon the said John to

show cause in Chancerywhy this revocation should not isisue,and
return-

ino- answer that although he had ordered William Hotoft, bailiff of the

honor of Wyncmi (*ir), who has the return of all writs and execution 01

the same, to sin union him,the latter gave him no answer, and that the

said John had nothing in his bailiwick beyond this liberty, the sheriff

was again required to summon him as above, which he did byWilliam

Freman,Robert Brown,William Longe and John de Shawe;whereuppn

the said John Parker e appeared but CQuld show no> cause against the

revocation.


